
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Extensive Warehouse.—Notwithstand-

ing Sacramento's superior location as a
business center and shipping point, she
never has had what could be termed a
first-class warehouse. This longneeded
want has at last been supplied by Messrs.
Drew&Clunie, who have erected a brick
warehouse at the foot ofIt street, on the
river bank, capable of storing faom 20,000 j
to 30,000 tons of grain. N. D.Goodell, of
this city, was the architect, and it is aI
strong, line-looking and well-appointed j
building. On one side is the Sac-
ramento 'iv. with a gool wharf, on
two sides are switches of the Central Pacific
Railroad and on the other side is an ap-
proach for teams. The size of the build-
ingis as follows: One hundred and fifty-
three feet on Front street, 153 feet on the
river, 139 feet on Q street and ItiS feet on
It street The basement, which is dry
and calculated for the storage of hops, is
ten feet in the clear, while the main story
is fifteen feel. The roof is ofmetal and
the doors of redwood, covered with sheet
iron. A wooden warehouse forty feet west
of th;' brick, insize 50x180, willbe built
for the storage of hay. The warehouse
will be under the management of X. 1..
Drew, who willhe ready to receive storage
at an early date.

Cocrt Items.
—

In Department One of
the Superior Court yesterday the case of 11.
A.Kramer, charged with murder, was set
for trial to-morrow In the case of Joe
French, against whom there is an informa-
tion for burglary, in entering the cabin of
James Quig. at Folsom, two or three
weeks .ago, the District Attorney made a
motion to dismiss, having received a letter
from the prosecuting witness, in which the
latter stated that he did not know that
French really was the burglar, he had no
corroborative evidence, and did not believe
itwould be best to go to trial. The Court
refused to grant the motion to dismiss
until \u25a0• .:'/ should come into Court and
make sufficient showing The cases of
Brown and I'..i._a:i. for assault with a deadly j
weapon, and W. B.Martin, for burglary, I
were continued until to-day The trial of
Henry Denny, for burglary, in entering
the residence of J. K.Hodson one night j
last falland stealing jewelry, etc., was then
commenced, and the following jury se-
lected: James Henderson, D. Gardner, J.
1.. Clarke, .1. Lockhardt, Thomas Jones,

\u25a0\u25a0John Johnson, J. Black, Charles 1...-.
. Daniels, A.Grubbs, A. Morrison,

J. R. Foster.
Police Court. —In the Police Court

yesterday Katie Wilson and .losie Powers
were tried on a charge of petit larceny, in
stealing $10 froma man named Lawrence,

who visited their house on I. street, near
Second, and were .convicted, though they
both swore positively in opposition to the
testimony of the prosecuting witness. They
willreceive sentence this morning Jack
McK. nna

-
case of vagrancy was continued

until the Pith instant J. Smith was
found guilty of being a vagrant and sen-
tenced to ninety .lays in the County Jail.

The charge of battery preferred against
Thomas Consolation was dismissed on pay-
ment of costs .....D. D.Swift, previously
convicted of battery, was lined >\u25a0•"> Ying
Loon, Ah Yack and Ah Jim. arrested for
misdemeanor, in selling lottery tickets.
will have their hearing on the loth
Kapha, Vasqucz, who spends as much of
his time at the county boarding-house as
elsewhere, was tried and found guilty of
petit larceny, and sentenced to the County
Jail forninety lays J. Harrison, for dis-
turbing the peace, was lined $15, or fifteen
days.

"Di.es.-ed are They who Give." Anton
Hoffman, a German, 51 years of age, died
at bis residence on the south side of II
street, between Sixth and Seventh, yester-
day morning. During his li;',. time lie was
a respected, sober and industrious man.
About two '.'cars ago he was taken sick :
since that time be was unable to work, and
he on.lhis four little children have in all
that time livtHl off the scanty earnings
made by his wife, who went out washing
and house-cleaning whenever she could
find employment.' Now the wifeand chil-
dren are iii a most piteous plight. They
have no money.no friends, no food, nor the
means when with to pay for the interment
of the husband and lather. Here is an op-
portunity for those charitably inclined.
Those who have plenty and to"spare could
not do a better act than torelieve the dis-
tress of the poor bereaved wifeand mother
and the hunger of the unfortunate children.
Money left at this office willbe turned over
to Mrs. Hoffman.

si. [•. DsrLEASANTSESS.
—

About 10

o'clock Wednesday night a telephone mes-
sage was received at the station-house,
asking that an officer might be sent to the
Shady-Corner Saloon, Twelfth and C
streets, to quiet a disturbance! Officers
Franks and Ash responded, and found that
earlier in the evening Deputy Poundmaster
O'Hara and the proprietor had bad an un-
pleasant the latter getting the best of
it. Hi- closed his placeof business between
5> and i"o'clock ami retired, but soon found
ii advisable to get up, as some one had
commenced to throw sticks of wood
through a rear window, and he immedi-
ately settled upon O'Hara as the person
doing the throwing. The latter was" there
when the officers arrived, hut the proprietor
of the place stated that he did not want
him arrested.

Divisions Consolidated.— The following
circular has been issued from theofflce of
the.General Superintendent of theSouthern
Pacific Railroad Company, at San Fran-
(39oo, under date of June 10th : On the
loth instant the Humboldt division willbe
consolidated with the Salt Lake anil the
Truckee divisions. The Salt Lake division
ami the jurisdiction of A. <;. Fell, Division
Superintendent, willbe extended west to
Carlin

—
headquarters at Ogden. The

Truckee division will be extended east to
Carlin. O. W. Coddington is hereby ap-
pointed Superintendent of the Truckee
division, vice J. H. Whited, resigned—
headquarters at Wadsworth.

Leg Amputated.— Oscar Stevenson, who
resides near Franklin, has a fine jack

which be valued at $2,000. Some four
weeks ago the animal broke one of his
front legs above the knee. The limb was
set, but about ten days ago it was discov-
ered that gangrene was setting in. and that
amputation was necessary to save the an-
imal's life. Dr. McColluraj of this city,
was sent for; he successfully amputated
the limb, and the animal is getting well.
Stevenson says a three-legged jack is better
than do jack at all. ::\u25a0 t

. Look out
'

for to-morrow. Our great
weekly sale commencing; at 8 a. m.. and
•rtlßSr'at 10 p. si. Red House.

*

Sale of flowers on Saturday, at Barber &
Pealer's, 021 J street. A sample of the
flowers can be seen in the window. *

Verdict ofNot Guilty.

The argument inthe case of A.D. Tana-
uary, ex-Deputy State Treasurer, ;charged

with stealing special deposits from the State
Treasury, commenced at 10 a. m. yesterday
before Judge. Van Fleet. General Carey

and District Attorney Buckley quoted a
number of authorities to show that persons
had been tried on separate charges, where
but one crime really had been commuted.
Inall the cases quoted, however, there did
not appear to have been a former convic-

tion,as in this case, and their argument
was pointless. Judge Van Fleet remarked
to Edgerton, when the latter arose
witha lawbook inhis hand and proceeded
to address the Court, tbat he deemed it un-
necessary for the defense to make an argu-
ment, as he was convinced the prosecution
was inerror on the point.

Judge Van Fleet gave the usual formal

instructions as to the rights of the defend-
ant and the people, and charged the jury,

in effect, that in order to convict the de-
fendant of the crime of grand larceny they
need not find that the defendant took the
entire sum charged, but that it was suffi-
cient to sustain the charge if the defendant
was found to have taken any sum exceed-
ing fifty dollars; that the jury need not
find that W. A. January was the absolute,
unqualified owner of the money alleged to
have been stolen, but itwould sustain the
indictment ifthey found that the money
was on deposit with W. A. January, right-
fully in his possession, and not the money
of the defendant. The Judge then gave
the following charge on the defendant's
special pleas :

The defendant, as Ihave stated, has put in a
plea of a former conviction ol the offense
charged in this indictment, and also a plea that
he lias heretofore been placed in jeopardy upon
anindictment lor that offense, On this subject
the law i- well settled. Xo man can
legally" be punished or convicted of
an offal it he has been formerly
tried for. that offense, whether the former
trial resulted inan acquittal orina conviction.
The only question as to which any difficultycan
arise in "such a case, Is us to whether the offense
of which the defendant was formerly convicted
is the same offense as that tor which he is after-
ward put on trial. On this pointIinstruct you

.that the two offenses are considered in law to
be the same, whenever the act committed by
the defendant and for which he is prosecuted
is the Mime inboth cases, no matter what the
form of the charge may Ik-. It the defendant
has committed only one criminal act, the State
isnot allowed to punish himtwice for that act
by calling itby two ditlereut names.
Inthis case, the indictment (No. 196), which

was put in evidence, charges that the defend-
ant embezzled 539.512 -'."i in money, alleged
to be the property of one W. A. January,
while the indictment on which lie is now being
tried charges him with the larceny of$39,542 25
inmoney, also alleged tohe the property ofW.
A.January. Now,if you should liud from the
evidence that the money described in these two

;indictments is the fame identical money, and
|that the acts of the defendant alleged to have
ibeen committed intaking that money were the
same ill both cases, then you should tind that
the offenses charged are the same, notwith-
standing the difference in the form of the
charge, lv other words, ifitappears that the
act done by the defendant, which in the for-
mer case was charged as embezzlement, is the
same identical act which is now charged as
larceny, then inlaw the twoindictments charge
the same offense, and the different name by
which it is called makes no difference. 11,
then, you should find from the evidence that
these two indictments charge the same offense,
you will then inquire whether the defendant
was convict, or ilaced in jeopardy under the
lirst indictment. Aperson isplaced in jeopardy
when lie is put upon his trial upon an indict-
ment good in form before a jury sworn to try
theease; and he is convicted whenever a verdict
of guily is tendered by that juryupon that in-
dictment, even though judgment has not yet
been entered upon that verdict. On these
points 1 instruct you that the indictment iNo.
496) given inevidence is good in form, and that
the record ivthat ease, which was read to you,
shows that the defendant in that case was put
upon bis trial upon that indictment
before a jury sworn to try the
case, and that that jury rendered a
verdict of guilty upon thai indictment. This
evidence is sufficient inlaw to support the pleas
of former conviction and once in jeopardy, if
the offenses charged in the two indictments are
the same. In accordance with these principles
oflaw,Itherefore instruct you, that, ifyou liud
from the evidence that the defendant was put
upon his trial before a sworn juryupon anin-
dictment, good in form, charging the same
criminal act for which he is now being tried,
and that the jury in that case rendered a ver-
dict ofguilty which has not been reversed or set
aside, then "it is your duty to return a verdict
for the defendant, upon the pleas of
former conviction and once in jeopardy.
Iwillremark inthis connection that, to support
these pleas, it is cot necessary that the testi-
mony given on the former trial should have
been" precisely the same as that given in the
present ease. The onlyobject of inquiringwhat
that testimony was is to find out whither the
matter tried in that case was the same matter
which is bfteg tried now. If,therefore, you
should find fnrit the matter which was the sub-
ject ofinvestigation on that trial was the same
as that which is now being investigated, you
would be justified infinding that the offense for
which the defendant was then tried was the
same as that for which he is now being tried,
no matter how different the testimony may
have been. :-.-\u25a0.

The jury retired at 11:55 a. m., and at
12".02 P. m."announced that they bad agreed.
Upon their return to the jury-box they
handed the followingverdict to the Judge,
which was read aloud by the Clerk :

We, the juryin the above entitled cause, find
as follows: On the defendant's plea of not
guilty, we find not guilty, on the plea of for-
mer conviction we, the jury,find for the defend-
ant, On the defendant's plea ofonce ivjeopardy,
we, the jury, find forthe defendant.

Robert Allen, Foreman.
A motion will be made this morning to

dismiss the fourremaining indictments.
' Committed Suicide.

—
The San Francisco

Pott of last evening refers as follows to the
suicide of a woman who at one time re-
sided in Sacramento:

"
The usual crowd

of loafers hung around the Morgue this
morning in hopes of seeing the remains of
Rosa Km.pill', otherwise known as Rosa
Eastern, ahandsome young woman of easy
virtue, who committed suicide yesterday
afternoon, by shooting herself iniha right
side of the head, in the lodging-bouse" at
25 Dupont street. She lefta note giving as
a reason for suicide the fact that

"
life litis

been hard" for her, and she was "too much
of acoward to stand it." The deceased
came, several years ago. from Kansas City,
Mo., where her invalid mother lives, and
had packed up her trunks for departure
yesterday, She had attired herself in all
the fineryand diamonds she possessed. She
was a divorced wow who, at the age of
fifteen, married Joseph Hart, a saloon-
keeper now at Sacramento. The divorce
was on the grounds of his extreme cruelty.
The intelligence that her lover was to
marry someone else is supposed to have
urged her to self-destruction.''

Takes to Auburn Sherifl Huntley, of
Placer county, took to Auburn yesterday

Trom Santa Rosa the man frank Kamp-
mier, who surrendered himself to the
officials at the latter place last Monday,
stating that he was the person who acci-
dentally shot and killed Miss May Pink-
ham in a car near Rocklin. The prisoner
does not answer the description given the
..ill. of the individual who was seen
running away from the train, and who
subsequently stopped at a house and ob-
tained a hat. He might have remained in
Sacramento and escaped suspicion, unless
the injury to his head and face, sustained
when be jumped from the car, had at-
tracted attention. He disguised himself
after bis arrival here, on the Monday fol-
lowing the accident, by having bis whiskers
shaved off- and subsequently left for San
Francisco on the steamer, He willprob-
ably have an examination at Auburn, in
order that itmay be determined whether a
criminalcharge willhold against him.

Metropolitan Theater.— At theMetro-
politan to-night Aimee, the former opera

bouffe queen, now gaining laurels as a

comedienne, will commencea briefengage-
ment, supported by J. V. Harrows and an
efficient company, appearing in the farcical
comedy ".Mam'zelle,' and introducing a
number of songs, including "Pretty as a
Picture," which she renders so cleverly as
to cause it to be invariably received with
enthusiasm. The character of the French
girl in the comedy was written expressly
for Aimee, and it "fits,"giving her an op-
portunity for brilliant acting, while her
slightly "imperfect English becomes very
appropriate. She and her .company scored
a gre-.u success at San Francisco, and doubt-
less will here. Tickets can be secured at
Houghton's at $1 peach.

Another Si-it Against the City.—lt
was reported on the streets last evening
that the attorneys of Daniel Meyer had
commenced another suit against the city of
.Sacramento, for the purpose of rcompclling
the authorities to place certain funds in the
sinking and interest fund at the close ofthe
fiscal year.

Smyrna. X. V.. March 28, 1819— Gents:
The New Home Sewing Machine 1 received
inDecember last works like a charm, and
to the best of my knowledge it is the very
best -. wing machine before the public. I
wouldn't sell mine, ifIcould not get an-
other, foran hundred dollar bill. Yours
sincerely, Publisher Tribune. W. A.
Stephenson; 800 J street, Sacramento, Cal.,
agent forNew Home and White Sewing
Machines.

"
Men's and women's, boys' and girls' shoes

in our great sale to-morrow. Red House. *
Am. men who neglect our sale of cloth-

ingsimply miss it. Ke-ci House.
*

Ore hundred boxes of flowers to be sold
at Barber &Dealer's

- •

BRIEF NOTES.
'
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• Three carloads ofimmigrants arrived this
morning. . /--. 7'-7'T77T:T--"
-The. Caledonian Club cleared between

$800 and $900 at their picnic last Saturday:
A game ofbaseball between the Alta

and Union clubs is announced for Sunday
next at Recreation Park.

The work of laying the new sewer on
Third street, below L,is progressing slowly,
owing to the trouble caused by water.

The Fourth Ward Fourth of July Com-
mittee have met with good success, having
already collected over $300 ina partial can-
vass. . .

*

r,77f--
InJustice Post's Court yre3terday the case

of James McClain, charged with threats
against life, was continued until 10 a. m.
to-morrow. ;-\

The yacht L'Esperance came up from
San Francisco yesterday with a party of
excursionists, and is lying alongside "the
old wharfnear the bridge.

The east crossing at the alley on Fifth
street, between X and L,is ina dilapidated
condition, and should receive the attention
of the Street Commissioner. ,

A sprinkling cart came to griefon Tenth
street, between

'
Iand J, yesterday after-

noon, in consequence of the hind axle.breaking, letting the box down to the
!ground.

The only arrests made yesterday were
those of Wm. Roach, by local officer Arms
strong, for being drunk; and E. Murphy,
by officers Kent and Smith, for disturbing
the peace.

The littlesteamer Margie is doing lively
business witha barge, bringing fruit up to
the Capital Packing Company's cannery
from, the vicinity of Courtland, making
daily trips.

Joseph Wiseman, the well-known insur-
ance agent, had a slight attack of some-
thing resembling paralysis yesterday

| afternoon, but last evening was resting
comfortably.

Harry Day pleaded guilty at Woodland
j last Wednesday on a charge of grand lar-
ceny, in stealing $160 from Leu Knight,
and was sentenced to four years inthe State
Prison at Folsom.

The grand officers will visit Capitol
Lodge, No. 87, I. O. 0. P., this evening.
The Uniformed Degree Camp and all
Lodges and Encampments in the district
are invited to be present.

The Sacramento river at noon yesterday
registered ten feet seven inches— a rise of
nine inches in twenty-four hours

—showing
that there must have been quite a heavy
fall ofrain in the upper country.

The horse attached to Schaden's delivery
wagon got away from his owner while the
latter was trying to bridle him. lieran
from Fourth and Mto Sixth and G, where
he was caught. Xo damage was done.
Itis reported that John Trott, a resident

of Rocklin, who attempted to commit sui-
cide two or three months»ago, but failed,
made another unsuccessful attempt a few
days ago, taking an overdose of arsenic.

AtWestminster (Presbyterian) Church,
Sixth and 1. streets, there willbe an old-
fashioned "quilting"this exiling, and a
very interesting literary and musical pro-
gramme. Refreshments willbe served af-
terward.

Aneffort was made a day or two ago to
have the Board of Supervisors of Yolo
county divide Road District Xo. 1, of
that county, so as to place Washington and '

Clarksburg in separate districts, but the ;
Board refused to grant the request.

Health Officer Ferral on Wednesday bad
a large number of dead fish removed from
China slough, but yesterday morning there :
were hundreds more floating about, nearly :
alllarge ones. Itcannot be warm weather
that kills them, as the weather has been
unusually cool for two or three days.

Ab. Stemler, the well-known turf man.
purchased recently at Palo Alto Stock
Farm, for $2,000, the three-year-old colt :
Valiant, by Monday, dam Lady Evange- ;

line, by Leinster, 2d dam Tibbie Dunbar,
by imp. Bonnie Scotland. The colt came !
upon the steamer yesterday morning tobe ;
trained here.

The steamer San Joaquin, Xo.2, cleared !

for San Francisco yesterday, and the Flora
'

for the upper Sacramento. The latter !
steamer is reported to have behaved admir- ,
ably on her lirst trip, from which she re-

'

turned a day or two ago, her -light draft
'

making her especially handy in the shallow
'

water of the upper Sacramento.
-

At Third and It streets Wednesday, the
horse attached to a wagon loaded" with
lumber became frightened in consequence
oftbe lumber striking against him as the
wagon was going down hillfrom the top
of the levee, and ran away. AChinaman
who was driving was thrown from the
vehicle, and rendered insensible by the fall,
but incourse of time regained conscious-
ness and went home.

Three different varieties ofchoice flower-
ing bulbs were taken by some lawless per-
son from the premises of A. C. Sweetser,
cornerof Tenth and G streets, within the
last week. The same garden had been
visited twice before for the same purpose
since the early spring, and other premises
have also been despoiled at different times.
ItISto be hoped that the depredators will
soon be caught and made an example of.

Robert Allenserds the Record-Uxiox a
note relative to the proposed race between
the horses of Messrs. Hodson and Gilman,
in which he says : ''Mr. Oilman told me to
put up $100 for him, and Itold him all
right, Iwould. Mr. Hodson was notified
of the same. Mr.Oilman did bring his
horse to the track, and had him there for
three days; and then took him away, as no
one came to cover his money." There ap-
pears to have been a misunderstanding
about this matter, and itdoes uot seem prob-
able that there willbe a race, so that the
question as to who is

"
boss of the road

"
willremain unsettled.

New Variety of Plum.
—

Fine samples
of the peach plum and a new variety
known as red plums were received yester-
day from W. H. Scott of the Co-operative
FruitCompany at Newcastle. The peach
plum, although ofrecent origin,has become
quite well known, and is taking a position
of strong favor. Mr.Farnsworth reports
shipments of this variety on the 9th inst.,
which is the first mention of their being
marketed this season so far as known. The
red plum is believed to be an entirely new
variety in California, at least in this section
of the State, and the few trees that have
been planted are just commencing to bear.
The fruit resembles very much, in form
and size, the Eastern meadow plum, aver-
aging about an inch in diameter, slightly
oblong, and of a very beautiful cherry-red
color, with light shading, and flecked with
delicate green specks, which, upon close
examination, gives them a very unique and
beautiful appearance. The flesh of the
plum is fresh and firm,and the flavor deli-
cately tart, with a slight tendency to be
astringent. The impression of all who
have seen them, so far as known, is favor-
able as a variety for early plum. Ifany of
our readers have had more experience with
them, we Should be glad to hear the result.

SUCCESSFUL Work.—-When the steamer
San Joaquin No. '..

—
engaged for two or

three days in washing the sand away from
infront of the marine waysin Washington
to enable the steamer Dover ami the new
boat inprocess of construction there to be
launched— stopped work Wednesday even-
ing, the prospects were not very encour-
aging ;but the rise in the river that oc-
curred that night caused a great improve-
ment, and when she resumed work yester-
day morning the sand was soon removed
so "as to leave adepth of from four to six
feet of water in front of the ways. The
Dover willbe ready for launching to-mor-
row ifnecessary ;but, if itis practicable to
maintain a good depth of water, she will
remain where she is untilthe new boat is
ready to be launched, which will be in
about two weeks. Captain Foster, who has
been superintending the

"
washing," thinks

the sand can be kept away that long.
Open AirConcert.

—
The first open air

concert ofthe season willbe given at Capi-
tolDark by the Hussar Hand this evening,
when the following programme will be
rendered: Quickstep. "The Battle," (Dol-
bey): overture, "Rival," (Pettee); trombone
solo, "The Signal"—fantasia, (Brookes) by
D. M. Wright: schottische, "Viviola,"(Pet-
tee); air varie, "

I.ast Dose of Summer."
(Smith) by P. sparge >; waltz, "Philomela,"
(l'etteei: galop, "Fire Away."' (Dolbey).
Conductor, P. Spargo.

Attached.
—

West tk Heath, a firm that
has formany years done a large business
ingeneral merchandise at Michigan Bar,

Inthis county, ami for several years past
had an extensive store in Bodie, are in
financial trouble. Yesterday the stores in
both places were attached by Booth A: Co.,
of this city, who have claims against the
firm to the amount of $18,000. It is said
that they owe several others in this city,
and are largely indebted to certain San
Francisco firms.-

Sale of flowers to commence on Satur-
day at 8 o'clock, at Barber &Dealer's, 021 J
street. . *

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Colonel J. W. Guthrie returned yester-
day fromGrass Valley.- Mrs. W. B. Ferral returned )yesterday
froma visit to Stockton.
•\u25a0 Bishop . Monogue came up from San
Francisco yesterday noon. - .' TTT-/.7.

Charles McCreary' went down to San
Francisco yesterday afternoon.

James O'Brien, of:Smartsville. passed
through to San Francisco yesterday.
• J. N.Barton, of Fcrndale, and his sister,
Mrs. Merritt, arrived from the East yester-
day. '\u25a0'\u25a0'777'

Rev. O. C. Wheeler and wife passed
through yesterday from Penryn to Elk
Grove.

Hon. A. W'alrath, of Nevada City, came
up from San

'
Francisco yesterday, on his

way home.
C. E.Dingle and family, of Woodland,

have gone on a camping trip to lake
county for two months. ;

James Bockrath, wife and family, will
leave to-day for a month's visit to San
Francisco and San Jose.

Mr. Cross, ofDownieville, father of Sen-
; ator C. W. Cross, of Nevada City, went
down to San Jose yesterday. .'./.

Chief of Police Jackson got out of his
room yesterday, and made his appearance
at the police oitice on crutches.

Mrs. D. F. Orrs, of Willows, returned
home from this city, where she had been

|spending a few days, yesterday.
Mr.and Mrs. A. A. Van Voorhies and

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.Porter
leftyesterday forBartlett Springs.

Miss Emilia McConnell, who for the past
; year has been visiting friends in the East,
has returned to her home inPlacerville.

W. K. Andrus, Secretary of the Board of
Railroad Commissioners, was in town yes-
terday on business with the State Printing
Office.

In the city yesterday: G. T. Conner and
wife, Lyman Wilcox, Cosumnes; Charles
Thomas, A. Campo, Thomas Steele, Clay
Station: John Heath, Michigan Bar; Wil-
liam Thompson, Auburn Road; James (
Clemmens, Sebastopol; S. Rosenbaum and }
Samuel Poorman, San Francisco.

A. Hochheimer, of Willows, who had
beeif traveling through Sacramento and

\u25a0 San Joaquin counties, looking at the crops,
returned home yesterday morning. He
thinks the grain yieldwillbe better in Col-

iusa county than* in cither of the others,
ireaching to about two-thirds of a crop.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
Peter Harvey, James W. Mitchell, city;
W. A. Lutton, Lincoln; J. H. Hart, J. F.
Smith and wife, Union, N. II.; M.A. Cur-
tis and wife, Detroit, Mich.; 11. T. Hog-
gins, Clarksburg; Mrs. J. H. Haines and
sister, Nevada; John Wells. Turlock ;L.
U. Marks, T.R. Stephens, Placerville ;F.
E.Baker and wife, Mrs. C.-S. Thomas, Miss
A.E. Rodalph, Woodland: G. W. Haynes,
Grand Rapids; A.T. Jackson, Colorado ;
H.Maffett and son, San Francisco; J. M.
Stephenson, Franklin; W.Cameron, Mil-
pitas; J. W. Haynes, Genoa, Nev.; A.Kil-
patrick, San Francisco.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: Joseph McKenna, Suisun ;Arnold
Pollak.San Francisco; \V. M.Watson, Mrs.
Buck-man, Oakland; J. P. Merrill, J.J.
Palmer, San Francisco; Melton H.Bunas,
Rev. __. M. Mott, Xew York; 15. C. Dick,
Oakland; Samuel Poorman, Aivarado: D.
T.Dillon, M. L. Tichner, A. J. Gabriel,
San Francisco; E. J. Sparks, Lincoln; li.
X.Hall,San Francisco; Leopold (irinberg,
Xew York: J. 11. Sanborn and wife, San
Francisco; Joseph McKenna. Suisun, Ar-
nold Pollak, Miss Buckingham. J. P. Mor-rill, J. J. Palmer, San Francisco; W. M.
Watson, Oakland; Melton H.Bunas, Xew
York; Rev. Edwin Marshall Mott, Marys-
ville;B. C. Dick,Oakland.

Wedesday afternoon, at the Byrns Hotel,
Woodland, a few of the more intimate
friends and immediate relatives of the con-
tracting parties assembled to witness the
marriage of James H. Doolittle, the junior
proprietor of the hotel, to Miss Dolly
Kelly, one of the reigning belles of the vil-
lage. The ceremony was performed in the
southeast parlor, beneath a large and beau-
tiful marriage bell made of the choicest
flowers. Hymen's knot was tied by Key.
W. 11. Martin. The reception-room, par-
lorand dining-room were handsomely and
elaborately decorated with flowers' and
evergreens. Among the set pieces was a
large cornucopia, lover's knot, horse shoes,
hearts and anchors, and at the center of
the table, on which was spread a most ele-
gant wedding dinner, was a standing lyre.
The rooms were festooned with smilax and
ivy. In the afternoon the happy couple
left for San Francisco, and will spend the
first few weeks of their honeymoon at
Monterey. '\u25a0•;-•

-
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SUPERIOR COURT.

Department One— Van Fleet, Judge.
'.'.'>. Thursday, June 11, 1885.

People vs. A. D.January, grand larceny— Jury
return a verdict of not guilty.

People vs. 11. A. Kramer, murder— Continued
until Saturday.

People vs. Joe French, burglary— A motion of
the District Attorney, tor discharge ofdefend- ',
ant, .supported by a letter from the prosecuting
witness, asking the Court to exonerate him,
overruled until the prosecuting witness apjiears
inCourt and makes a sufficient showing.

People vs. Brown ani Lagan, assault with a
deadly Continued until 10 a. si. to-
morrow.

People vs. W. H.Martin, burglary— Continued
until to-morrow.

People vs. A. D. January
—

Continued until to-
morrow.

People vs. Henry Denny, burglary— trial.
Department Two McFarlimd, Judge.

Thursday. June 11, 1886.
Konrad A.L.Weil el al. vs. Thomas Dwyer

—
Sale of real estate made by A.Leonard, referee,
confirmed.

L.'C. Chandler vs. People's Savings Bank et
al.—Judgment for intervenor.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

[Filed June ').1&55.1
February is,1884.— Timothy McCarty to Mich-

ael S. Dixon—Southeast half of northeast »
quarter of section 22, township 7 north, range 8
east, containing SO acres; 8ion.

May 18, 1885.— Robert Nichols, guardian of
Thomas Nichols, minor, to John 11. Wood— Part
if lot14, ofthe Sheldon portion of the Rancho
Omochumnes, ami of lot 1 ofBaylor's lower
portion ofsame grant ; (3,000.

June 9, 1886.—Rufus Walton to Daniel Flint—
l-otsi, 1 and J, Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets;
lot 5, E and 1", Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets; west half of lot 7. X and F, Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets: south \u25a0".:'.'., feet oflot 4, F
and ii.Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.

(Filed June 11. 1855.]
May 25, lSs.">—L. Jennie Kellogg, M. D., to

Adelia Gates— Nathan building, northeast
cornerof Seventh and 1 streets ;510,000.

Allien Leonard, referee, to Thomas Dwyer—
West 50 feet of lot 7, and south half of east
quarter of lot8, J and K. Eleventh and Twelfth
streets: $8,000.

\u2666—\u2666
Clothing and furnishing goods in our

great Saturday's sale to-morrow. Red
House.

*
\u25a0

Go to the flower sale at Ilarber & Peal-
er's on Saturday. '77*7l
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"^•^
iVUHTHKR REPORT.

All Observation* Taken onthe 75th Meri-
-7'--_7-4 TT dian (Eastern) Time.

Signal OKFica, U. S. ARMY, 1
Sacramento, June 11, 1885. (

11 p.M.(Eastern time),"sth meridian ;8P. m.
(Pacific time;, 120th meridian.
"—

—
pS is i~

Barom. Ther :j & a
©.CD j- gs

flace ob "s S^ k~ r. g S f
•ervaticn. » «s- 5 fe- o» ? :*

2 ?E § ifE a<i § ••
" OCi^ppr-^Er^s m •

ck 2£« \u25a0<£\u25a0 SI '•
: tjadgorb . ;.
: M : -1 .: a. : ;

Tatoosh.... 29.98 +.03 51 3 3.W.10 Foggy
Olympia... J...Hi+.03 61+5 CalmO .01 Cloudy
Bp. Falls... 29.86 +.0162—3 S. 8 .09 Cloudy
FtCanby. .".0.01 +.05 55—1 W. 6 .33 Cloudy
Portland .. 29.99 +.05 58+2 ( aim .23Cloudy
Eoseburg. 30.01 +.01 44 —15 N Threat
Mendocn 30.02 —.0153 0 X.10 Cloudy
Bed Bluff. 29.93 —.04 66 +3 X. 7 Cloudy
Bacimnto- 29.92 —.04 65+1 S. 7 Fair
8. Fran 29.98 .03 55 —1 W.18 Clear
L. Angels. 29.95 +.01 59 —5 XX. Clear
B. Diego... 29.9,' —.02 62 0 X. \V Clear

Maximum temperature, 73.6; minimum, 55.0.
JAMES A.BARWICK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, IT. 8. A.

!GRAIN, EDIT, HOP
Grape I^ft-m-d

FOR SALE, V
IN TRACTS TO SDIT.

11,000 -A.ODR.IEJS !
INTHE VICINITYOF

GALT, LODI AND HICKSVILLE.

WE ARE ABOUT TO OFFER THAT
» V splendid lot of Land now owned by MRS.

CAROLINE Mic.\l I.LV.in Tracts of from 40 to
320 Acres. This land is now being graded, and
prices willsoon be furnished. .

*i-Tlie title to these land* I*perfect.
This is one of the liest opportunities ever of-

fered purchasers, as the land is m the richest
section of the State, and most convenient to
market.
W. 13.I3. COXjt333Vr^a.3XT,

REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,
No. 325 J rstrect, Sacramento, Cal.

ni17-Rp

rri_r\ ir^T"1TO LET.1\J L^JUf 1 \u25a0 :

Finest Offices in the City
IS TIIKNEW

ATLANTIS BUILDING,
IStreet, opposite the Hal! of Records.

SUITABLE FOR ATTORNEYS AND PHYSI-O cians.
Two Fine. Large. Well-lighted BasementRooms, suitable for Saloon and Billiards.

_-f.-;';/

APPLY TO

A. LEONARD &SON,
1014 Fourth Street. mIS-Splm

SALOONS, [TC."-
11. D. F. GAMBLE. J. M. lICKiAxT"

"THE OFFICE,"
1008 Fourth street Sacramento

(NextCalifornia State Bank.)

THORODGRLY RENOVATED, PAINTED;
X New Decorations, Carpets, etc. The finest
appointed Saloon in thecity. Cool, Fancy Suni-mer Drinks a specialty. "Everything strictly
first class, GAMBLE.t no..an! Proprietors.

jel-tf

FASHION SALOON,
507 X street, between Fifth and Sixth.
rnms SALOON has BEEN remodeled
1 and fitted up in first-Ciass style. ChoiceWines, Liquors and Wears, Cool Beer, 5 cents.
Also, pool and BilliardRoom. Mv friends and
the public are invited togive me a cail.

m-'ii-lm FRANK J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

BANK EXCHANGE,
-

Corner of Second and X streets.—
\u25a0

iNGUS ROSS. PROPRIETOR ALL KINDS
xV oi choice Wines. Liquors and Cigars con-stantly in stock.

"VAN,'1the chief of mixolo-
gists, superintends. mSS-Splm

"

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,
1015 FIFTH STIIEET, BET. J AND K.

TnE SHARPEST, COOLEST AND MOST
Delicious Bee alwayson draught at 5 centsa glass. Rest of Wines. Liquors and Cigars in

stock. EDWARD DIETEKLE, Proprietoi.
mIT-lptf

—
..—\u25a0— W> .1.1 .1IP.^^.|||

HOTELS ASP KKSTAUKAfiTS.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X streets.

*»-STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. "5»
Free Bus to and from the Cars.

jen-tf \y. p.BOTTEBS, l'roprietor.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN

0-S-STE3S. SIOI7SE :
A. J. BENATZ, Pr.oreiETOß,

Third at. (ntxt to "Record-Union** Oflice),
SA CRAMENTO.

4S-OPEN DAY ANB NIGHT. "S»
jeS- tea

WESTERN HOTEL,
-

NOS. 309 TO 310 X STItEET, f_
riIHREEBLOCKS FROM RAILROAD DEPOT.
J. Leading Business and Family Hotel ofSac-
ramentO, Cal. The most convenient to Post-office,Express and Land Offices, all Courts ana
Places of Amusement, Meal*,25 cent*. First-
class inall its appointments.'. Free coach toand
from the Hotel. WM. LAND,Proprietor.
-•:•'- nil"'!i

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
No. StO J STKKKT.

mABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELI-
J. cacies of the Season. Special attention
given to Banquets and Wedding Cakes.

A. HPtgt. ImU-UJ
-

E. KXAPFSB.

SACRAMENTO RESTAURANT
310 XStreet, Sacramento,

HAS REOPENED, ANDISNOW ~-
prepared to serve meals at "STT^tall hours as heretofore, a fine Jwj^^i

diningapartment lor families and "Fmimi^Vladies has been attnefced to the Restaurant.
mIS-lm

-j CAPITAL HOTEL.
Sacramento,

corner seventh and k street

BLESSING A GUTHRIE, Proprietors.
«S~Freo Omnibus to and from the Cars-en

\u25a0 m!3-U
AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL

SANSOME STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
This hotel is iu;the very center of the busi-

ness portion of the city. The traveling public
willfind this to he the most comfortable ami re-
spectable Hotel in the city. Board and room,
81, 81 25 and 81 60 per day. Hot aud Cold Bath*
Free. Free Coach to and from the Hotel.
ania chas. Montgomery &bro.. p»ph.

i ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard St., near Third, San Francisco.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL. CON-
J\ taining 190 rooms; water and gas in each
room: no better beds inthe world; no guest al-

'

lowed to use the linen once used by another: a
large reading-room: hot and cold water baths
free. Price of rtoms :Per night,50 and 75 cents;
per week, from -Si upwards. Open allnight. .R.
HUGHES, Proprietor. At Market-street Ferry,
take Omnibus line ofstreet cars for Third and
Howard. ]y2-TulhStf

<£ C BUYS A CORD OF STOVE WOOD. OR
S>o a TON OF COAL, at the C.O. D. Wood
;and Coal Yard, No. 401 Istreet.

-
All orders

1 promptly delivered to any part of the city. ' .-
Je2-tf
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cCR.EA.HY'S

ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

Still Alioad.

OWING TO THEIR PAST SUCCESS, C.
McCREARY & CO. have recently added

ALLthe new and latest Roller Machinery for
'

improving their grade of ROLLER FLOUR.
They now guarantee to fiirni'h the Trade the
WHITEST AND BEST ROLLER FLOUR IN
THE STATE. mll-lptf_

a. Skin ot Eeauty is a Joy Forever!
DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier.
3tJA gi Removes Tan Tim-

t. ?3 /^sp3«§ik pies, Freckles, Moth
-ii-

™ . tfp^^^S) patches. Hash ami
P

_
S^ KSS&STi-VS skiD '''p'eas'p'S, and

-=^?2 QjS&FSti-ilL' />\ every blem-
S?"'s=t K^-^rSS :>^|ishonheau

p^iijy W'Zf fie
'
s «!e'ee-

\u25a0SKi J: *x Est tion. Ithat
,-,/£?'•'''- '. xo rj.toocl the test n!

AjT&S ''SL'"-
'"'
:
'*vQ vJ Ih'iilv years.

jS*J&\ \H-ss w e taste it

I:-'t&^ssm*!Z*..I\u25a0 Waration efc
Xommms^e-%1 /properly made.

5;'fjyfi-..'':~:7-liyii^JAccept no

p^Jiits^sSti^ESs^iw.™-*' similar ;ame.
The di>tlnguishcd LirL.A Sayre. said toa lady
ofthe hatrttsii (apatient): "It. you ladia p.' .'
use them, Irecommend OourOMFt Cream' as In
least harmful nf all the Skin preparations." One
bottle willlast sii mouths, using it every day.
Also, Poudre Subtile removes superfluous hair
without injury to the skin.

MME.M.B.T. GOURAOD, Sole Prop., 4S Bond
street, New York.

For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers throughout the United States, Canadas
a d Europe.**-Beware ofbase imitations. 51,000 Reward
forarrest and proof of any one selling the same.

m4-6mMWFJ:wlyeow

Blocks Ninth and Tenth, XVand T streets,

SACRAMENTO. CAL. apiJMp

DR. C. H. WEST, PIONEER INVENTOR
ELECTRIC -^fcrg BEITS

ON ;6^%^ THEOK ™E

PACIFIC |£|j\__ Iv|jy _-JlijCOAST.

The only Belt in
_

*». )BELT which
the world which can_^-AJj>

—
'can be charged

be charged alone *",0*'
—

without acids.
niiiwater., SI.OOO -^tiV^ » Guaranteed to
reward forany other I* cure all dis-
eases without medicines. Price, Sin. Scud tor
pamphlets to DX.'C. N. WEST, .Sole Inventor,
Patentee and Proprietor, .652 Market street, san
Francisco.
KIRK,GEARY A- CO.. Agents, Sacramento.

ap3-3pMWF&wtf _^<

GO 3^^^^'ss
,

"!I7x»i£i.l.
, To young, old, rich

j<' -~^-7-(_i___r- >^ or jioor, both sexev
v -a.; TiYfij* \̂stop drugging and
c<S".r. .-'--.;:-. cure voursJif withDR.
*fe i£i:T?:c BXS}-_ HORDE'S (new im-
'\u25a0•ir r ; :

.......l
'"

proved) Electric Belt,
k "

.X^^TT J Electricity is life, and
\__ '\u25a0 1S5 —H.

—
a lack of it is disease

and dentil. Thousands testify to its priceless
value. Whole family can wearsame belt. Cures
without medicine Pains in the Back, Hips, Head
orLimbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago, General
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Disease of Kidneys, Spinal Diseases,
Torpid Liver,Gout, Asthma". H?art Disease, Dys-
pepsia, . .Constipation, Erysinpijs, Indigestion.
Rupture, Catarrh, Piles, Epilepsy, Ague, Dla-
bete, Send stamp for pamphlet. W.J. HORNE,
Inventor, Proprietor and Manufacturer, 191 Wa-
hash avenue. Chicago, 702 MARKETSTREET,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. s4-3p&wtf_

RUPTURE J
J*-" ~*^^^Sli **Ni"wIn%-cntionl The

"
Perfection'

t S^ J5
—
7 Belt IVusft, with iuiv.-r-.ilJoint M.ive.

K. "21."
'
l^ifa,ueut *ntJ ricU'-Juljtirttinir tyinU Spring

_}^G^^__\_______t-f'4^_T Worn withi»erfect oouik... _^htAndilfty
TpftCT

\u0084 -^r^^ Oivciuniversal satinfactioii. Price, from
\ <-vi/.i S? *3to 96* Call or send for tkf^riptive
I/.'TS^C^y^gfcr circular. Address, J. 11. WIDBKE,
yj;K&Fjii%ipr (Urmndst)701 M.irket Street, cur Third

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

T STILL OFFER MYVALUABLE SERVICES
ifyou are so unfortunate as torequire them.

With a mind matured and enriched by studiesof
anadvanced order, Ican safely say that there if
hardly a disease in the catalogue ofhuman Eh
thatIcannot treat to a successful issue.

LADIES—Iam always ready toassist you. My
past knowledge has been increased byextensive
experience. lam now able to treat yon witl
the ccrt3intv) of success. No case peculiar to
yourdelicateorganism isbeyond my sure control.

MyFemale Slonthly Medicines are superior to
any offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect inallcase*

Those of the public whoneed my services can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entiflc treatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who have been In-

jured by youthfulindiscretions, and those who
have contracted local diseases.

Persons afilicted can ,if they nrefer, consult
me by letter, detailing the symptoms ofthe dis-
ease or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with fuil instructions. All letters must
b« directed : J. K.JOSSELYN, M.D., '226 Sutter
street, San Franciscoy

Cure warranted la all cases, or no pay re-
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,'
gratis. Send forbook. Comfortable apartments
for patients at my Infirmary (when desired),
withexperienced nurses.

.Consultation Parlors, 226 Sutter street,' adjoin-
ing the Young Men's Christian Association
Buildiue.

Office Hours—From 9a. m. to S p. m.
My Diploma hangs Inmy ofiice.
Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Marri-

age. For sale by allnewsdealers.
02-Sntt .T. H. JPSSEEYN. M.P.

ASTROLOGY rni.izED|B—
—

«pgsSn
in a uew way. Fortune as__BßS&HK___\_\\

Telling,Rending of the Past, \______l MLgprSSg
Present and Future. MRS. I._\W^___^^_______\
C. ANDREWS.the well-known Bsjs^Sr v""'
Fortune Teller and Clairvoy- rgMJ^Tgijrjfr^--
ant, 709 Seventh street, be- ggJsßgScgP
twe'en G and H. Information fe^S»—
given on business, love,court- /<2y7Tv\^J
ship and marriage. m2&tpua*lKSEtaaaSu

&'>«c3a=i.--i.-Jr*-««RWpr«.-i.if"r»*>- .'_J.\r... \u25a0_•\u25a0_.,.\u25a0_-. -i-^i^ :;r.*Jj'-vHi"*.v.----_-

t=t A.TVTTTTTiT \u25a0 JTnT.T.V,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. -ftSB iT stroot, Haoramoixto. JaS-3p

£5> OSLXjTTINnES eto FLOBERG,
(ETvV WATCHMAKERS A JEWELERS, 438 J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth. E_7\

CktiJa «3- Dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS. Repairing inall itsEjji
branches a Specialty, under MR.FLOBERG. Agents lorROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY. Ja6-3ptf- ~

~T- pi
'

JOHN BREUNER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IFTJIR,ISTITTJX,Em
BSDDIXG-,

PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &'ROCKERS
OF* EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Nos. 604, 606 and 608 X STREET... In9-Sptf] SACRAMENTO.

J". IO- WHITE, Th© Grocer,

KEEPS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE CORN MEAL. EXTRA YELLOW CORN
Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allin want of Choice Goods .shouli

give him a trialat his new store,
72Q 35: st., "toot. Sovontb. «ja.<A 3Bisla.tla..«U2-Splin

*^E^Fireworks and Flags*^^,n.: xa,
Of every description (Wholesale and Retail-. Jj~;

C j31.. ftA IJ*.r*T*liiT.T,T!, {jeiVilplm] No*.708 and 710 J street.

f|| 3E3E. WAGHHORST, GL
jIiiLEADINGJEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. fiII

SIGN OF TOWN CLOCK, ,
TfS'o. 31S O" street. Ijaii-Sptfl Saoraxuoxito.

A. J. JOHNSTON. S. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
No. 410 J STKEET, '.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO, jet 3p6m

R£D CLOVER.
r¥7,'%-OeA Needham's Red Clo-

lwH|%«^ji-*^r'v,: Blossoms, and ex-
Jmj&S.ir r'&tracts prepared from the

JBrrf£kii!i£_*fsi&' blossoms, cure Cancer,
Salt Rheum and all riis-

JEg^Wygpu^ft^SKiV eases risiu-r from irn-
fSS' ij/Si__?B__l7%\ li,lre\u25a0'\u25a0'l!'-' cl" th." blood:
w iSy v''\u25a0

"
al*° clear the com-

r Br of nil pimples
and eruptions; isa sure cure for Constipation,
Piles and many other diseases. Both laxative
and tonic. Needham's Red Clover cures after
everything else fails. For further particulars.
testimonials of cure, etc., address

A.C. TUFTS, Druggist,
Comer Tenth anil J streets, Sacramento,

jeS-3ptf GENERAL AGENT,

ETjLjZZSZXIEI.

BLOSSOMS
(T?.IFOI.II'M PRATENSE).

A VALUABLEREMEDY FOE CANCEROUS
Ulcers, Scrofula, and all Impurities of t>>e

Blood. Each tablespoonfnl contains the medi-
cinal properties of one-eighth ounce of the
pure, dried RED CLOVER BLOSSOM.

PBEPARED r.Y

KIRK, GEARY &CO.,
WHOLESALE DRVOOISTS,

Sacrano.e33.l;o,Oal-,-.,_ \u25a0\u25a0 mia-Bptf

del c:imcs>jy"-£>- 31*
-

J. C. DEViNE

HAS REMOVED HIS GRANITE AND MAR-
ble Works to more extensive quarters at

I>loTenth street, between <> and I*.

Mantles and Grates always on band and made
to order at the lowest cash prices. Thanking
my old friends anil patrons iortheir kind favors
Ihope to receive a eontinnanee the same,
and Iwarrant to givesatisfaction hioilbranches
of my trade. Country orders most respect fully
solicited. J- <'• DEVINE.

The store formerly occupied by ,i. 0. Dh\I>E
at 724 Xstreet is tolet. leS-tlttp

WATERHOUSE &LESTER,
IMPORTERS OF

—
\u25a0\7C"^VC3prrO^J' XjkXJj}i/TJ33El^i

AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

703, 711,713 and 715 J Street, Sacramento.
Nos. 16 to '22 Beale Street San Francis
No. 159 Front Street fjel-tfl New York

THE "HOMEJEEKER."
FIVE THOUSAND COPIES OF THE

"HOME SEEKER" were published last
month and placed inthe bauds of those coming
into the State insearch of homes Our agent at
Ogden goes intoIliecars and places a copy in
the hands of each head of a family and single
person. The "HOME SEEKER" Is the best
advertising medium ever offered to those who
wish toextend their business to new settlers.
To hotel men and real estate agents it is invalu-
able. An advertisement in an ordinary publi-
cation, promiscuously distributed, does not meet
withmore than one customer out of every hun-
dred people which it tenches. The "HOME
SEEKER

'todistributed only to those who are
coming here with a desire of buying immedi-
ately. Not a single copy is wasted. We have
received a solid support from the business com-
munityof the northern halt of the State. The
continuous publication ofthe "HOMESEEKER',
is an assured fact. More land cau be sold by an
advertisement with us than any other way
known. We shallmakethe "HOMESEEKER

"
subserve the best interests of the northern
half of the State. Itis issued topromote immi-
gration and to locate the settlers inthe northern
counties. We ask the support of the business
men of that region which we are laboring to
build up. Our work i3important to every
branch of business. Ifyou want to help your-
selves, help us. -'--. \u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ap7-tf

JOHN DOYLE,
SS O K.£3 33 JS 131O 33 H..

. 1021 X street, Sacramento.

ALLTHE LATEST STYLES OF SHOES jr^.
made and put on here in lirst-class

style.IFirst Premium at State Fair, 18*4,II jf. forhand-made Shoes,. Shoes nowon ex- v- v
hibitionat World's Fair, New Orleans. Allwork
warranted togive good satisfaction ornocharge.
JSTKcaisters aud Trotters a specialty. nviO-lmlti

\u25a0_&4^— -Mr<.E3^rrrtr,3#m&P#ng*ffa&3SmJ&pa&£Satfs£(&P-^^

The Rich Pageantry of Gilt.
'\u25a0 - \u25a0

- . -
.

*

\u25a0&*... COMMENCING with the
lowest grades and extend-
ing into the costliest forms,

J^ '\u25a0'/'§&& \u25a0 A/ the rich pageantry of gilt
/ /n^^ V illumines everything in

f-^Ll^^^^^^^s.: ni n̂er y season. Gilt

liH^^ /^^^^ shapes, gilt flowers, giltfOMMEXCIXG
with the

lowest grades and extend-
ing into the costliest forms,
the rich pageantry of gilt
illumines everything in
millinery this season. Gilt
shapes, gilt (lowers, gilt
trimmings. These mate-
rials are used by them-
selves, or artistically

\ A blended with various bits
\ Ivpy'''''^^, /( of color. Xo one knows

Ibetter the full possibilities
of such color-studies and

§|sBtP^C? effects, than, our own
•fcfi;'\' skilled force of milliners.
T&'&P And no wonder. They
•s, £%£" have opportunities forgain-
Sni^? ing ideas which few people

£& have. Every season they
serve thousands of customers from whom rhey mciJ

dentally gain countless suggestions and ideas. It
is true, many of these points are of liitie or no
value. But others are germs, capable under skillful
handling of elaboration into creations of marked
merit and beauty. Besides this, our milliners are
constantly posted on the doings of the leading ar-
tists of Paris, Vienna and New York, so that their
education is both practical and theoretical.

. We make no profit in made-to-order millinery,
beyond that gained in selling the raw materials.
The labor is furnished at its cost to us.
« -.\u25a0:*\u25a0.': '.:•*:\u25a0•' * as s * * 3 a, tr.

Men's Dogskin Gloves, for carriage driving,
75 cents, $1, $1 25. The higher prices stand for
the lighter and finer gloves.
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Itmust be allowed that this season's ginghams
and lawns are exceedingly attractive. The colors
are exquisite, the designs charming and the variety
great. In ginghams there ,are plaids of all sorts,
grave and gay, bright and subdued, in the same
artistic blendings which have found such favor in
more expensive fabrics, such as woolens, etc.

Lawns, plain and tinted, are noticeable chiefly
for the small size of the figures, and are accord-
ingly welcome to ladies of quiet taste.

We are also showing new patterns in white
goods, such as nainsooks, piques, dacas, figured
Swiss, etc.
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Fancy Carriage Robes, 50 cents to $3 50.
Fly Nets for Horses, 75 cents.

Blue and Gray and Brown and Gray Under-
shirts and Drawers, for men, 75 cents each. Are
neat and serviceable.

Ladies' Cloth Traveling Wraps, with shirred
backs and sleeves, $5 to $7 50. Some "very fine
ones in French twilled goods, $12 50.

S. A. WOLFE,"Photographer,
SUTTEK BUILDING,Cor. Fifth and .1sts..

Age an.l Demonstrator for the
SAN FRANCISCO

Instantaneous Dry Plates!
jelO-Splm

GOLDEN EAGLE BARBER SHOP.

TAMES OLIVER, OF THE ALE VAULTS
r) Barber Shop, has taken charge of the
Golden Eagle stand. WM. H. GUINN, of the
Fourth-street .shop, is connected with the above
place. Both gentlemen invite their former
patrons and the public. mJ9-3plui_

FIREWORKS!
Bunting and Cotton Flags.——

Prj-fitl^pniie3e X3o"sTc»-u.m.s,
No. lioss X street, Sacramento,

Agents for the California Fireworks Company.
Send tor Catalogue and Price List jcs-:'.pliu

F. T. JOHNSON. JOHN WEIL

WEIL & JOHNSON,

REALESTATE AHD INSURANCE AGENTS.
*

Collections Jlade, Loans Negotiated.

Orders for the Purchase, Sale and Management
of City aud Country Property Solicited.

Best of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Companies Represented.

Office—No. 402 J street, Sacramento, Cal.
je7-tf

lam an old man. For 28 years Isuffered with
ulcers on mv right leg as the result of typhoid
fever. Amputation was suggested as the only
means of preserving life. The doctors could do
nothing lor me. and thought Imust die. For
three years 1 never had a shoe on. Swift's
Specific has made a permanent cure, and added
teu years to my life. '\u25a0\u25a0/-'
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Wm. K. Reed, Hall Co., Ga.

Ihave taken Swift's Specific lor blood poison
contracted at a medical college at a dissection,
wmleIwas a medical student. 1 am grateful
to say that it gave me a speedy and
thorough cure after my parents had spent
hundreds of dollars for treatment.

At sits Wendel, M. D.,Newark, N. J.

My wife from early girlhood has been .Euffer-
ing from rheumatism. She has tried many
remedies, and Imust frankly say has derived
more benefit from Swift's specific than from all
the others, after longand faithful trial.

Rev. Jas. L. Piei-.ce, Oxford. Ga.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise
on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

TheSwiftSpecific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,Ga.,
or159 XV.Sid st., N. Y. feTi-ly&wly_
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Frlcewlth ExtraQnallt v \ J
81 50. PACIFIC SAM' 311 '<J. VA >i
CO., Nos. 17 and li» Fremont VA
street, San Fraueiseo. v\*D4-4ntn-'MW y? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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-9 mlTHE MODEL.! IfBroadway,
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CANDY FACTORY.
MRS. E. M. WIEDMANN,NOS. 418 J STREET

and 419 X street (Metropolitan Theater
IBuilding), Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer inallkinds of Candies and Nuts.
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LONE FISHERMAN."
THE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN THK

Market. Also, a fine line of Imported and
Key West on haud, at 226 X street.

i jeO-lslm R. H. FETTIT, Proprietor.
7-,-TT.
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400, 402, 404, 406,408 K5t.. Sacramento.

MARRIED.
Auburn, June Alpheus R. Watson to Mary V.

Fenton. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-. :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.- '\u25a0->• -\u25a0-

RORX.
Sacramento, June Wife of Frank Praggi, a

ton.
Nevada City, June 10—Wife of B. N. Shoecraft,

a daughter. .\u25a0---.\u25a0\u25a0-
Yreka, May 18—Wife of Wm. Tomkin, a son.
Penryn, Placer county, June 2— Wife of Alex.

Drynan, a daughter.
Near Auburn, June I—Wjfe ofJohn Xeely, a

daughter.
Colfax, June I—Wife of William McCleary, a

.son.
Colfax,June 3—Wife of William Stone, a son.
Truckee, June 7— Wife of8. A. Bulfinch, a son.
Truckee, June 9— Wife of C. F. McUlashan, a

daughter.
Truckee, June 7—Wife of J.... Booth, a son.
Truckee, June 10— Wife oi John Smith, a daugh-

ter.
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DIED.
Sacramento, June 11

—
Anton Hoflmau, anative

of Berlin, Germany, 51 years and 6 months.
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited toattend the funeral, which will take
place from his late residence, IIstreet, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, this morning at 10

o clock: thence to St. Rose Church, where fu-
neral services willhi held.] *

Sacramento, June 11—Henry Francis, son of
James and Mary Sullivan, 2 years and 10
months. [Fuueral private.]

-
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Grass Valley,June 7— Alice Webster. 4 years, 9
months and 13 days. .;-"\u25a0-'

Colfax, June 6— William Bradford.
Grass Valley, June '.'—Patrick S. Murphy, 52

years, 2months and 22 days.
Placerville. June John G. Miller,f>o years.

-
Grizzly Flat, El Dorado county, June &—Mrs.

Ol'.ie Werutz, 28 years, 8 months and 11 days.

The Secret of Living.

\u25a0: SCOVILL'S SARSAPAKILI.A, OR BLOOD
AND LIVER SYRUP, will cure Scrofulous
Taint, Rheumatism, White Swelling. Gout.

Goitre, Consumption, Bronchitis, Nervous De-
bility, Malaria, and all diseases arising from
an impure condition of the blood. Certificates
can be presented from many leadingphysicians,
ministers, and heads offamilies throughout the
land, indorsing it in the highest terms. We are
constantly Inreceipt ofcertificates ofcures from
the most reliable sources, and we recommend it
as the best known remedy forthe cure of the
hove disease. fcU-isiy&wly

iIIVKKHSEMENT MENTION.

Melropolitan Theater to-night— Aimee.
U. 1). C., Xo. 1, I. O. O. V.. this evening.
Capitol Lodge, I.0.0. F., to-night.
Harmony Lodge, K. and L.of 11..t0-night.
Recreation Park— Alta vs. Union.
Five hundred men wanted.
Old-fashioned quilting.
El Dorado Lodge. I.O. O. F., this evening.
Sacramento Lodge, I. O. O. F., this evening.

Business Advertisements.
K. A.Bovver, contractor and builder.
T. If.Cook & Co.— lilt-edge butter.
Dining-room girl wanted
-Sacramento Employment— Tenth and K.
Hog tags— Hids wanted.
Summons to quiet title.
Weinstock &Lubin— Pageantry ofgilt.
Red House— To-morrow's sale, j
Hale Bros, \u25a0£ Co.—Bead their ad.


